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i iiE E'aîît.i\EF-. [13\ îaîwiC.

INaipler reani hu-fore. this lît-titiute abouit a year ago on -au-spIots andl tht'
lilt( itanhh stu-i he vunnerte1 with divina. i exp-e.--a-d the i-tva. that suif-

spots, auror.ie. tîm( ii tîig-tit- >tcrmn-. airt- c-ati-fl 11% tîtatter fo)rzliig ili -pare, andai
Ipassitig -iinwaru in orlats tmore or le--- eliilàtit-ail. %% linh. % hieu titey erslthe e-arthi'-
orbit, îarodu<e affront, aîndf anagnetir storî-s pi,- vît stîttard. tund iy pIaaictau-y
pertuîrations andlvliiu fali in part miu t he -tin ail îarodur<e sa-î-uhîvs

%;tilplîaeiig the t heory dîiu advaawved to he correct, i w i.h to Show Ilcmu it is the
ftct tiat iagnetie disturancî' are iiitn-t' miuaarou. ut timnes mlheu thei earth, i, ue-ar

he eqinioxes than nt ether t nes.
'l'lie- tact titat lisrtrha.n(es are more iiiittaero'- %% hieu the earth is at the equi-

nortiai points. 1:111n ail ollie part.; of1 its criait. -Io%%-- it to lc iii suffie wat' voiinected
wvith the eartiîs aînimîal revo.lîîî ion.

Let us,ý look for a mnomaent ait this; moutionî. 'lle -fui i.. at the ventre of lthe peath
~~ in wii the eaîath ioves. WVe caili the Plaine ian uhici the eaarth

iluoves thei plane cf the etvli 1atie. W«iilt the earth 14; ttakitig its
aimtal revolut iota. it is ailso roîatitîg mii its axis, antd titis a xis ta flot
ut righit anigle-, to the plane of the ecliptic but about 2l froiti lb.

If -the Pol"s wet-e ait righit anigles, to the palaîne of the î-artiî's liai .Il onif the
paales %%oaif lie equtnlly tvXîuaase-d to aatter euaning iitiîward from w itjotat ili each
irioîth ita the y-eai- (andl aî, thxe lanet, inove naar Ilis- Plaîne. aind reach oaatwaîrd
inito spacre. fIu-iî action on invoiniîag cv-a11i anatter %%til eaisr the Ia.rger ptart of it
ta inove itn ihis palane ail-o -. vilme ialtter n iil* bamcre ahluaîdant iîvar lie *-cliîaîie
than ekeu heri) .thte -arth iun asiî tlîroughi il w iii have one pole more exposed]
to tii inatter dulurig. (plie liauf cf its orhait, anda the otier paole rnost expi-vai duriaag
the otîtet Italf. Bail ut the coluitîcxes iaoth 1 udl-; w ill ie eqîtaly exposeal. aiad aw
atay gival point, excepàt. perhaps. aeair the vjutator. thae pluîs of cosmic malter

wh.v'itî- paac<ie, inagnietic dlistîtrhaaiaces '.vill full oit the oltside lienui-jahî-re cf tue
eairtit ''hen il is ncr:r the equinoxes.

<bu Ii tlîi- : vi atter passing lîy the -aîrth going sunward is, the eau-e
of avi-uras atnd magîaelic dis!»> hiine.<: tue Plus cf sui inatter catiseai iy the aictioni
of Jupiiter andi Saîturît, ont ittcomtitg costitic attatter, is eatcouttter<il by lthe eartiî
wiîea it pases uts goiaig sutnwaîrd. and tii is the cause of lthe long 1 l-year period.

The îaosrevohation, combiuied w.ith the earth'. motiou. i., the cause of the 25-
day îaeriuoi. anîd lthe inclination of tue eartli's axi- is the cause of the 1)111 of dis-

tiirbatzrps at the eilicdno.res.
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TEE PLEIADEs AS TUE HESPERIDES, ISLE OF TEE BLEST, Olt PLACE 0F FUTURE

BLISS. BY J. CLELAND HA11ILTON, M.A., LL.B.

Mit. HAmiL'roN referrcd to Dr. WVallace's theory, that the solar system is the
centre of the universe, as coutroverting hoth scientific and classical notions, and
flot yet at least generally held. He then took Up in detail legends of miany nations
which pointed to the stars of the Pleiad group as the restiug place of their ances-
tors' spirits and their own hieaven. Such were the Arabs, the Ilerbers of North
Africa, and Dyaks of Borneo. The British Druids had an ancient niythology
drawn froin the sanie source as tlaat of the Greeks, liad gods of characters similar
to, Pluto, Mercury and Zeus, and, in strange metaphoric poems, referrcd to the
Pleiades. Thieir midniglat cerenionies iii thc auitunin, at the time of our Hallow-
e' en, commnemorated the season when the Seven Stars were highest iii the visible
firmament.

The lecturer discussed legends of the Adipones, the Hurons, Iroquois, Black--
feet and otiier native Ainerican races, wvhîch made their heaven where the SUIi sets.
Hiaiwatha's departure to the west iii his birchi canoe was comnpared to that, of King
Arthur in the Druîd legend, the basis of Tennyson'ls "lMort d'Arthur.', IlThe
Whlite Stone Canoe," an Ojibway legend translated into Hîawathau ire, by the
late Sir James D. Edgar, represents the young brave Abeka, seeking bis lost love,
Wabose, in the redman's spirit land, wvhere hoe finds her on a beautiful happy
island, and here is repeated the Greek Icgend of the "1Isle of the Blest" 1 with
a Proimethean moral. Snch beliefs were found also among the Hydahis. Eskimos,
Chippewayans, Salish, Cliwaks, and, througlîout the continent, to California.
Tue cutrious myths of the Poly'nesians were referred to, and exaanples given of
many strange coincidences wvitla the legeuds of Egypt and Phoonîicia, and parai-
leling those as to Atlas, Hercules, Pluto and other deities of Greece. They had,
too, au "lIsle of the Blest," but knlew only six Pleiades, which they called
"M3-atariki "-" Little Eyes,"1 or "lTati Ono," The Six. They were objiects of
worship in these islands until the introduction of Christfanitv iii 18;57.

The ideas of the Hindus. Clinuese and other Eastern p)eop)le as to the place of
the future ivere rev'iewved. The diflerent, viewsvz expressed hy Hlomer, Hesiod,
Lucian, Pindar and Plato wcre dîscussed. There were depicted beatitifil plains
withiout ,%inter, fear or pain, where fruit of every kind abounded and joys iiever
ceased. They were placed in the WVest, where the su»n goes down, iii a happy isle,
where gentle sea breezes blowv. Plato tauglit that only those enjoyed sucb bliss
wvho had spent life in holy philosophical pursuits, useful to their fellow-xnen. He
placed this pure abode in Ilthe upper parts of the earth in places not, easy to des-
cribe." The conception of the Hurons, Iroquois and Algonquins as to this place
of bliss, is described by Colonel Garrick INallory and Dr. A. F. Chambherlain, the
archaeologists, and by the historians, Bancroft and $claoolcraft, in very sianilar
expressions. The essayist quoted several beautifuil Greek epitaphs iii which such
ideas are enmbodied along with hope of future meeting. H-e then explaîned the
theory whicli assigned Aleyone, thme chief star of the Pleiades, to the position
practically of the centre of the universe and the place of future bliss. This great
star was often so regarded and called Ilthe central one " and Ilthe leading one."
Howcver nch appears to sustain such theory in classic story and in legends of
uncivilized tribe,ý, it was adanitted that sncb dlaini is not as yet supported by
science.

The lecturer concluded lais discourse, stating that these many widespread
traditions ftirnish a mnats of evidence in favour of a coininon origin of inankind and
of the existence of a general belief in life hereafter, where those wvho had here
lived wvorthily would aneet tlieir ancestors and friends in a beautîftil happy place
somewhiere, either on an island in a western ocean or in the most favoured of the
great orbs, which, to use Shelley's words, forin IlHeaven's constellated
wilderness."1
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IN-TrRioR T5IERAPV : A Cý%sE op LEir-CURL. Bv ARTHIUR HARvay, ESQ.

1 nàvE. always had trouble ivith peachi-trces owing to their liability to "leaf-
curi." I ain neot aware that it is aunoyiug to larger growera, or on other tîmau
clay land. But in Rosedale 1 have foiud more than half my trees alrccted by it.
It is destructive to the crop. 1 suppose it to be a bacterial disease.

As soon as the leaves are au inch or two long-, tlieir substance thickens about
and around thse point attacked, the swelling soon deformis thern, a sort of kuot i3
foraned, tlîey cari, tura red and yellow in places, and as mnost of the leaves are
thus affected, tise branches look as if blasted by soiue irritant poison. If left to
themselves, thse diseased leaves will faîl off, others ivili grow further Up the shoots,
but even they are liable to, be aoeected, thougi not te tihe sarne extent. If picked
off, which witls sînill trees I have tried to do completely, the saine resuIt foliovs ;
the disease is flot conquered even by tvo, yeara of sucli drastie treatment. Soine
trees have thii Illeaf curlI" worse tian others, soine are quite immune.

Last year a fine Elberta in my garden ivas beginning to, blossoin, and lb saf-
ferad so much that I wonld have cnt it down had I flot wished to attempt a cure.
This spring, as qoon as the evil began te show itself, I bored a ginsblet hole in one
of the branches, at an angle of 451 with the horizontal. Into this I fi tted, a quill,
and kept the quili full of a saturated solution of copperas. Thse tree absorbed a
quilîful in about six heours. In a day, I could see that tIse leavées in the upper
part of the branch were atfected, and those which wvilted in this manner soon died,
and no fartiser vegetation took place te supply the want of them. I soon perceived
that the copperas had not been diffused to auy appreciable extent, for the injury
went along one only of the branches springing froin that which was under treat-
ment, and only one of the final tufts of leaves was killed. The particular fibre3
cuL by*tie gimblet had soakel up the solution, which did nlot extend to others
but only to their own continuations. This, I believe, puts an end to ail hope of
success in the particular direction atteinpted. A weaker solution, or one of a
different kind, would in like manner affect a few fibres only and their
ramifications.

In the fall there, was a line of spots, exuding gum, along thse whole of thse
affected fibres, not elsewhere, except that belowv the borîng there were also a few,
due to the death of tihe fibre leading upwards froin thse root, fromn want of exercise.
Not having any connecting tubes, iL got uhoked. The rest of thse tree was nlot
aff'ected by thse copperas, iL suffered as usual from, "lleaf curl,"1 and I shall cut it
down next spring.

I may say that wvashing tise bark with lye or t.he usual poisons has no pallia-
tive effect, in my experience.
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AURORAL PHENOMEN,%, SUN-SPOTS ANI) MAGNETISM. Bv ARTHUR HARVEY.

<Réad aSti; dVOveinbe, 19&t7.)

Mnl. ANDREW ELVINS having stated in a recent paper that magnetic storms
%vcre more frequent at the equinoxes than at other seasous, I bave prepared a
diagram to show the times at wvh1ch such storms have occurred since 1881. Were
it not for the encumbrance to, distinctness 1 would have gone back tifty instead of
twenty years. There i8 nlo greater frequency at the equinox. The points mark
the depressions iu the curve of magnetie Horizontal Force at Toronto, and indicate
not only the. dates of inagnetie storms but their relative intensity.

Mr. Elvina produced a statement from the 'Washington Wéather' Review
that Tromholt's auroral catalogue '3howed some excess of auroroe at the equinoxes.
I was aware and bad myself stated wvhen MNr. Elvins read bis paper that there had
been a slight excess of magnetie tremors noticed about the equinoxes by the «United
States observera ait Los Angeles--and to see if this were really reflected by a alight
excess of auroroe, I made a study of the interesting catalogue of N.-orwveglan aurorm.,
the life-work of the late Dr. Sophus Tromholt, of Christianili, edited by Prof. I.
F. Sebroter, of the Observatory there, at the joint cost of the Scientiflo Association
of that city and the FridtJof Nansen Fund. I found a very siight excess of auroroe
observed in 31arch, and September, but it was accounted for by quite other remsous
than Mr.- Elvins supposed, namely, by climatie obstacles to observation ini the most
northerly regions of the Scandinavian peninsula. where for nearly half the year
people do as littie outside observation as possible, and during most of the other
haif, twilight or actual sunlight renders aurorte invisible. It is plain that about
the equinoxes the conditions for observation are more favourable, and the wonder
is, flot that there should lie a trifling exceas observed, but that the excess should
be so very amali.

There were, however, other things of interest to be gathered frota Tromholt,
sonne of which are te be alluded to in the present paper, which is intended to, be a
new historical proof that auroroe are especially prevalent during years of solar
activity, and that their numbers and brightness correspond accurately therewith :
also to illustrate the changed position of observers of such meteoric phienomena
in that superstitions regarding thema are fading ; and lastly to touch on somne in-
stances of the wide extension of reinarkable auroral displays.

The earliest allusion to Scandinavian aurorem is that in Tacitus (Il Gerniania,"
chapter xlv.) : "1On the farther side of Swedes-land is another sea, dark and alrnost
motionless, which is thought to girdle and enclose the terrestrial orb, beraise there
the last light of the setting sun endures until its rising again, se brightly that it
dimas the stars. 3Moreover it is credibly reported that sounda are heard there and
the shapes of gods seen, with radiance around their heads."1 Pliny puts us onthe
track of earlier aurorae when he says (Natural History,"1 Book I., chapter xxvii.):
"1There is a flame of a bloody appearance, and nothing is more dreadrd by mortals,
which falis down upon the earth, such as that seen . . . when King Philip was
disturbing Greece."1 Also that " a bright light bas been seen issuing from. the
heavens in the night time, so that there has been a sort of daylight ut night, as
was the case in the consulship of L. Valerius and Cn. Papirius."1 The date of L.
Valerius was 462 B. C. , wheu the Romans w ere having a troublesome war with the
..Equi, and, says Livy, "lthe heavens were seen to be on fire with a very great
faine," so, a three days' penitential ceremony was ordered, during wbich crowds
of maen and women thronged the temples, begging the angry gods to stay their
band. Three years later the sky waa seen on fire again, there was an earthquake,
and a bull was heard to, speak. The King Philip trouble was about 200 B.C.
(Livy xxi., cap. 12) wher. again the heavens were aflame, and the priesthood saw
their opportunity for interpretlng the natural phenomenon in their peculiar way,
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as they had doue for thousands of years before, and occasionally peraist lu doing
etili. But, noming to Trombolt, we read that in A.D. 1550 the "lcommon people"
thought the lights were "1a reflection from the schools of herrings which assembled
about the beginuiug of autumu, and, by turuing hither and thither, and leapiug
up and down, threw snch a light upon the çlouds that the heavens fiared-up."1 He
trauscribes several curions accounts, as of "la glowing sword which thrice smote
the earth aud swiftly rose agaîn," aud of " a black cloud, in the north-west with a
long neck and a head with a Russian hat and plumes." This was met by another
with a Mecklenburg hat, and a third with a Royal Crown, and Ilone could se
that time one wvith the hat had a long pointed beard and a crooked nose."1 Next
there came "la tremendous big bear which, opeued its moutli widér and wider and
spewed lire, steam and smoke high into the sky. . . . Wliat ail this is te betoken
is ail in thme bauds of the Lord." Ttiere is a case where "la long neck grew fmiom
a cloud, thich became like a living came], and against it caine a fearful beast, which
was most like a dragon, with a long, crooked tail."l Wheu the dragon attacked
the camel, this beasu opened its jaws, swallowed the greater part of the dragon,
end both vanished. This display does not bear the marks of an aurora so clearly
as the other accounts, but it shows how supremely tittiug iL %vas fur Shak-espeare
te, put into the mouth of a Prince of Denmark the familiar wvords-

Hamilet -Do yen sec yonder cloud tbat's almost iu shape like a camel ?
.Poloniu.-By the wvay, and 'Lis like a camel, indeed.
Hamet--Methiuks it is like a weasel.
1ooiu-It is backed like a weasel.
Hariet -Or 11ke a whaie.
Polonii8-Very like a whale.

But we need not go Le the Baltie or thme 3lediterraneau for accounts cf the super-
stitious fears with which peuple once looked un the lovely phosphorescence of the
aurore. Here is a pen picture by the Rev. James Harvey, a Northamptonsbire
rector. ivhose IlMeditations Among the Tombs"I were once classical, wlio was a
fair as-tronomer, and wrote "1Contemplations on the Starry Heavens"1 :

*Sornet:meç. a~t this bour. another most reinarkable ,right amuses the curins and alarmas the vulgar. A4
blaze of lamben;t meteors i-c kindled. or soîne very extraordinary licbt% arc rcfracteJ. in the, quartr If the nortb.
The- streams of radsance. like legions rulîîng to the engagement. mci and mingc, insamuc tt the air seerna
to bc aIl conflicting lire. WViîlin a svhile they start from one anothcr; and. lk legins ini prcipitaîe fligbî.
sweep. cach a separate way, through the firmamcnt. «ýow tbey arc quiex4cent : anon they are thrown into a
.quivcring miotion ; presently the whole horizon is illunîinated with the glancing tiames. Somctimes. Wah an
aspect awfully ludicroux, they represe-nt extravagant and autic vagaries. at otbcr trnes )-ou woula supect that
some invisitle band was playing off the dumb artillcry of the skie.ç, and by a strange expeijient, ghiing us the
flash wilhnuî the roar.

*The viilagers gaze at the spectacle. firaçt with wondcr. then wih hborror. A gruescme panic seizes the
cSountry. Esere hrar: theobs and ecery face is pale. The crowds that dock together. instead f Jiminishint,
increae the dread. Theyv catch contagion from cacb other*s looks and word-S - while icar is in cvery cye and
Zvr ge ,ipak% the language of tertor. Some se bMdeous shapes. arme ,xn nfec noneo

fllsswisîîminc with blond. Stime fürcec direfut events. states overtbrown. ore migbtiy monarchs tatteeing on
thcir theonca Ouiier. acaed with %tili more frigbtful appeebensions. tbink of rothinF but the day of Jnom.
*Sure.' says one. * tlc unaltcrable low i% %truck and the end of -.Il thigs corne. ' Sec. says another « how the
blasied -stars look wan ! Are not these the n;,çns of the Son of '.%an caming in the cloud% of hcavcn ?' *jcgus.
peepare us.' cries a third. and lis up bis cyci in devotion. 'for the arcbangci',e trump and the great tribunal.'"

Nor is it needful te blave our own country te llnd such examples : w. have
them iu the letters of thme Jesuits from Canada. Falmer Diard write3 from Port
Royal, now Annapolis, N.S., January 3lss, 1612 :

"4The stars had alreudy begun te appear when suddenly, towards the north-
west, a part cf tb. heavens became biood red, anmd the light, spreading little by
little, in spear and spindle-shaped beamns, shifted until iL; was over the settlement
of Lthe men from St. Malo, tinging the wbole river and making it luminous. It
lasted about eight minutes, then disappeared, wheui'the saine programme was re-
peated. Our Indians cried ont, ' Gara gara, endirquar, gara gara,' that la, w.
-shall have war, sncb sigus denote war. Nevertheless . .. during the day Liere
waï nethiug but friendliuess. But at even everything went coutrariwise--on-
fusion, quarrels, rage, uproar between our savages and the people from St. Mfaie.
1 do net doubt that a cursed band ef farions and sanguinary spirits were fluttering
.about us a&U that niglit, expecting every heur and moment a horrible massacre of
the few Christiaus who were there, but thme gooduess cf God restrained them, the
wretches."1

A similar maeteor iu 1616, vimen aise Lthe sky became wonderfülly red, was
Zeeted by thme Indians wjth Lthe exclamation, " Gara gara, maredo."1 '%ar, war,

'. 131
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there will be blood. À. hundred aud tweuty ýears later, in 1736, familiarity had
deprived auroral pheuomena of their terrors,,aud Father Aulneau, writiug from,
Fort St. Charles, among the Crees, near the north-west angle of the Lake of the
WVoods, merely ssys:

I have noticed on several occasions, especially wbile on Lake Huron, grand
displays of the aurora borealis . . . scarcely a night bas passed but the northern
skies bave been ail aglow with it. 1'

It is improbable that many of us, who have seen some auroral glories, or at
least read about thern, ivould be given over to, sucli abject folly as our forefathers,
but to populations wvho take litcrally the imagery of tbe Sacred Book of Revela-
Lions and look for the actual, physical happening of the poetical prophecies of its
auithor, who beheld Uic heaven depart as a scrol ivhen it is rolled together, and
heard augels sound on trumpets signais for bail mingled with blood to fall upon
the earth, and for a great star to fall froni beaven, blazing as it were a lainp, and
who sawv other spirits pour out vials upon tic earth, aud the ses, and the streams,
and the suni, aud the air, when thero was a great earthquake, aud the cities of the
nations fell, and cvery islaud tled away aud the mountains wvere not fotind-Lo
sucb, I say, the sky, luridly red behind light drifting clouds, may cause mortal,
fear, and se may the tiery arch with tlaiang coruscationa, slow1y moving to and
past the ?.enith. Nothing dissipate_ý sucb terrore more eflicieusly than travel aud
scienlitie study, which are necessary to the growth of civilization, as foreseen by
another prephet, Daniel, who -aid that Il nany shall tua te, aud fro and knowv-
Iedge be lucreaser!." Thse car of Science is as mnerciltss as that of Juggernaut. It
leaves as victiras behind it not the bleediug corpses of vetaries, but the lesser
miracles, wbich iL dcstroys one after another, leaviug glorifled the one great
miracle of ail, thse wonderful or<ler of nature, thc living world, iwhich la dyiv)g
dailly but daily being restirrectcd in obedieuce te, the:law of its beiug. With the
six literai dsys ot creation vanishes also Lthe one singie day of judgment, and thse
suddeu end of things, sud we shall ere long hear that thse one bas no more Divine
'warrant than the other. But wlîile there bi-Lli exicts ahlingering faith that heavenly
dispisys are sigus sud portents, science may be charitable to those wvlo, look at
them. lu thse spirit of Bernard of 'Morlaix, wvio was perlaps dreaming oi a nortiserui
aurora wvhen lie wrote of tbc ?onopatria ini bis wave-crested dactyls-

"Est tibi consita, laurus, et insita cedrus hyssopo:
Sunt n-.diatiajaspide moenia, clara pyrope.
Hine i ibi sardius, iode topazius, bine, amethystus
Est tua fabrica concio coelica gemmaque Christus."

Every one uow knios that the aurora is a manifrestation of terrestrial mag-
uetism sud tbat both are iutimately relater!to solar activitby. But we canestimate
tise rapid progress of modern science and the length of iLs recent travels slong thse
pathway of solar radiations by reflecting that some of us, lu tîjis very hall, bave
heard that as there could be ne action at a distance withouta medium, no electrical
energy could be transmitted from tihe sua to the other bodies in bis system. No-
body denies, to-day, that there is a medium wve have agreed toe cali tise ether,
wvhose qualities we are begiuning Le cerupreheur!, nor la there suy furtiser denial
of a direct rectilinear radiation of energy from the sun. Thse proof of this action
of the sun upon other bodies was given in our --çmi-centeiinial volume of 41Tran-
sactions,"1 page 345. Auother step %vas taken here sud noticed as page 107 of our
441>roceedingsl" for 1901, wbere the synebronisin of auror.e australes sud boreaies
was sbown, which entitles auror.-e to be clacsed among cosmical events. The bold
tbeory of Dr. Gilbert, one of Queen Elizabeth's physicimus, that the Earth is a
great suaguet, thougis scouted by Bacon, as was the Copernican systens, too, sud
thougi t sIunsbered from its hirtis te tise Limes of Faraday, bas now taken on a
new beauty. We eau, picture to, ourselves thse round world receiviug its eleetrous
or whatever carrnes or trausmits energy tismougis s material ether from the distant
suis, aind Iighting up at night with coruscaLlous about eltiser pole, as this distribu-
tion from thse cathodic.source ocCurs.* The comparative figures are given in thse
auuexed table. Tise Autaretic Auror.m are those observed by Mr. Henry N
Arctowski, lu the 14Belglca"

*The aurmn beamitse.m ti> emanate (rom the cdge of an iroegularcI;ptical rein, which inc1udesboth the
strong Canadian mnagnctic yKile and the weaker one i Sibeda. Thug'. by Coing nort'. urne gets ilito Patte.
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latter is the one I preseut for exan*itiation. [ contrast it with the z-un-spot, curve
made front the figures of Professor A. Wolfer, of Zurich.

The auroral year begins with Juiy Isi. of on. calendar y'.ýar and rus to June
3Oth of the next. The difféerence wvith the sun-spot ycar, which follows the cal-
endar, bas bees duly allowed for in the diagram.

A sun-spot maximum, in 1761, had just passed when these observations were
beguin. lncluding it, twelve maxima and as niany- minima are indicated, echoed
by the samne number of auroral maxima and minima. The gradients of the two
curves are generally alike, and would probably b. more so if we could add con-
temporaneous records from other regions and so mark the irreguilarities dite to
where auromearc een ta origimtte to the southwar1. The- Century.%Magazh'.e" for February (i>9031 lia% a des-
arip6an of one iecmN arch 16th. î&>S. adaytin which the m&iea were c-çîndnuow>Rv clouded for ArCt<iwald. in the
Antarc6c. and no aurarn could bc e c... At Poit IBarrow (Rat. -. a" 8-. M. font. î.469 40' .) Mr. E. A.
Mcihcwnîv WX% watcdiîw a rumber of Esquihnaux layig fotbaiL. St"dnly thcy stopped and began to
Whntlc. !Dn bcing asked whRy. they pinted tom a=I mailght %pot nrar thc southcastcvn horizon. and Said they
wccallint the auaa attasdiftplayoaiwhich immedixtélyecncucd. Frani the %at in the sauth-exait

tÉe> btu a iblh o lh.ec.ec"M. .W tle a a ril nteaaaah h aiMLîr. n i a ot iteclic iRt ~ o . ag ? . 'v rttitwe i a
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cloudly wé-ather, n:oorîlight nigh:s aud the dilffirent, leugtbs, of dayligbt il) somumer
and wvînter. B3ut the dilferences are noticeable, too, and allbrdl another proof of
the stateinentl ventured to make Iast session that the extentof spotted areas on the
sun is not an exact measure of solar activity. Counting the suane spot over aud
over tigiin, day after day, as it persists, is iii ny judginent erroneous, hlig a
duplication aud reduplication of-the credit entry in the solar Iedger, whereas the
magnets on the earth rarely show continuing storms for more than a couple ofdy.
T~he auroral curve corresponds more closely to the inagnetic curve than to the one
showinîg the spotted :ireas on the suin.

1rufessor %Volfer, on being inftirind of this viewv, which i:nplies that the
special solar energy coneeriied !in the production of a sun-spot does flot last
thruuglîout its visibility, but is grcate-st at the outbursting of the s pub and during
its active growth, and dintîinishes witl the decay of the spot. replieil tlîat be be-
lieved the force wlîich causeà the spot contitiued uit.il its extinction, but later
letters show Iess confidence in thaît theory. The qeneral question of suii-acbilvity
is of the greatest interest aind importance.

Galilco and Scheiner were the first observers of sua-spots early !i the seven-
teenth ccntury, but it was not tutil the middle of the nineteenbh, that, Scbwvabe
<liseoverctl their recurrenb frequency in) what is known as their cleven year period.
The systematie observation of facul.e coules quite wvithin our own tiînes, as does
that of îîrominences, whicb, indced, cou)d only l>e recordcd after one of the U1ost
itvondferfuil of the matiy applications of bbc spectrescope had enlabied lis to sec them,
as blîey corne on or piss oll' the sun'ls limh or edge. 'rhese blirce forîns of solar
actîvity are nccessarily relate(], that is, while the spots are at a maximum, there
are more ficuhe and proîninences, but the precise tinîes do not correspond. So
magnletie eucrgy on the earth follows very closely the suu-spot cur,ýe, and, as
rnîght be expecbed, auroral frequcncy does the same. But, as compared wvith sun-
sp)ots, inagnetie storms tend to "l]ag."1 The principal magnctic disturbance is
usu:ilIy a feiv bours after the centrality of bhe spot region froni which the excess
over the daily issue of radiations issues, sonietimes even a day or two. Also,
clirioll4; t" note, these Trombolt ziuroral curves show a usual Illag I of moutbs
betwcen the auroral and the sun-spot mnanifestations. The figures work out, by
My calculaîili, as follows-

MNIMA IIA
11v- .Stî.spots. 11,y :Xnrone. By Sunl-spots. Bv Auroae.

1750.3 1749.0 1755.2 175.5
1761.5 1761.7 1766.5 1766.0
1769.7 1769.7 1775.5 1776.0
177S.4 1779.1 17S4.7 1'784.4)
17SS.1 17sis.3 1798.3 1799.0
18Se).2 1 SLe. r 1S10.6 1811.0
1816A* 1817.3 1823.3 182.1.5
1829.9 1.830.7 1&13.9 1814.5
1837.2 1839.0 1843.5 18 45.5
1848.1 )849.0 18-56.0 1856r. 0
1860.1 186.2.0 1867.2 18 64. 0
1870.6 18780.6 1878.9 1879.0

Avtrnge iag, .55 of a vcar. Average laig, .24 of a ycar.

The deteriminabion of the auroral maxima and minima to, the fraction of a
3'ear is îîot so î>recie as that of sun-spots has becomue, owing to the lack of obser-
vatio-is in both hemispheres and aIl around the earth. We sec no aurorze in the
far north iii MNay, Joue, July and August, aud have as yet no reliable means of
recbifying the irregularit-y by observations iu the far- south.

%Ve sec ini the Tromhoît curve, and it is noV unimportaut te observe, tbat tbe
wave betveen the principal auroral maxima appears to, embrace twe spot maxima.
Thus, the great curves from 1755 to 1776, and from, 1776 te 1779, seern each to be
one wave ef influence having twe impulses about eloyen years apart.. Se aise the
quiet tine from 1799 to 1823.5 seems one period, while from, 1823.5 te 1845.5 is
evidcntly one wave of twenby years leugth. lVhile from 1845.5 te 1856 is a shorter
vibration, it is manifest that from 1856 to 1879 we have the double period again.
I have net yet been able ivit.h the data at control te prolong the Schrober tables to
the present date, for the auroral data on this side ofîthe Âtlantic, which are being
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fairly wvcl1 collected now, were lu aut imperfect state front 1878 fur severai years.
It is, bowever, fàirly clear that the 'rronmholt tables give but sliglit counttenance te
Sir. Nýorman Lockyer's 35-year period between important minima. It appears be-
tween 1776 and 1811, and perhaps betwveen 1811 and 1845.5, but the ouly auroral
minimum wvhich could lit in befoe 1776 wvas lu 1738, ivhichi is thirty-eîght years
before, and the one nt this end of the series, flollowing 1845.5, wvas ini 1879, or
33.5 years apart. These divergences are too wide to base a lawv upon.

Thue solar prominences are now beîug sub-classificd, 1 hope. The observations
appear te be separating the ceînmon form of laydrogen prouiinence from, tue metal-
lic prenaîneuces. WVhile iu our "lTransactions " I have recorded my inability te
deteet magnetie el1ècts consequent upon the former, whichi are by 11tr the Mxost
frequent, 1 do fluai a cozînection witli the latter. We are upon the evo of important
selar disceveries, and anothcr step la advancc towvards a kîîowledge of bis coustitu-
tien and the probleiu wvhy thc Gcyser-like intermissionî of the eruptions uipon his
surface occurs. It will assuredly flot ho the sun's passage througli matter lloating
in strata in space, wvhich is an old tîeory 31r. Elvius bas flot yet chosen te
abandon.

\Ve cati sec by thc Troruhoit auroral curve, as well as by the spot curve placed
ln juxtaposition, %vlidt a sbamecfully irregular body the suit is, and bow litUle de-
pendence eau ha placed upon bis ill-understood whiuas. Adverting now cspeciaily
te spots, net only are the periods uneven, varyiug on the izîterval before us frei
7.3 te 17.1 years betîveen miaximua, and front 9 te 13.6 years betwveeii minima, but
the amoutits of spottiness attaine<I during bis pulsations of energy vary, tee, soe
maxima beiîîg three times as marked as others, that is, the spots cover t brec tines
as muuh sour areit. Galileo had ne trouble in seeiug and drawing sun-spots ini
1510.13, kit bis successors wvcre less fortunate, for, as M.ýiss Agnes E. Clerke tells
us, a prulouged solar calua set in about 1643, aud ouly am few solitary spots wvere
secu iu 1660, 1671, 1684, 1695 sud 1705, which Professer M3auîn<er happily cails
Ilthe crests of a susîketi spot-curve."1 As te attrom, tbe eaîrliest Norivegian ob-
server says : IlWhien 1 was a cbild, about 15-50, they wvere for tie fir-st tinie seen
in tbe southern regionsof our country, but siîmce 1;370 they have beeu rising se high
tbat tlîay cati even be seen in places to, the south-east aud seutb of us, auda 1 thiik
they mnay now ho viewed lu other ceuntries, tee."1 Lt seevas, bowever, rather
astouishing te learu that, ne aurom were sieu iu Etglaud frein 157.5 to 1706-a
hundrecl and thirty-ciue years. Froua 1790 te 1815 tbere ivere very few seen lu
Nerwaýy, mutid îîot inany for ten years mote, alter ivhich tliey agnin betaine frequent.
The correspendeuce bctween the recent solar minimum simd the mnagaietic and
auroral minima lias iiet yet been thoroigly examiued, but ut Torouto the records
show, ou the maguetie traces, during tie ratiier prolotigcd aud very iuaarked solar
minimum, which rcaclied its nadir lu 1901.7, an almost contintious straiglit lino.
In Christiania, Milati aîîd Prague, thc icast average variation iii deciluatien ivas iii
1902, atiether Illag' as compared witli the spot minimum, and the saine featîire
may bc evidenced ivheu the Torouto records are digested. Th'ie auromo observedI
here iu 1901 and in 1902 ivere eqîîal, but leas than lit ny year --iuce 1878. lIn this
year, 1903, sun-spot activity is markediy revived, aise maglietie variations, carth
currents and auror.e.

As to the cause of auroral iight, the new tiîeory of corpuscles seems te apply-
particlee siot; ollUfromt the suti bciîîg constrained te niove iii efiral pulses alomîg the
liues of muguetic force as they »pproitch the eartii's surface. As they move froua
the mîpper regiens of the air toîvards the poles tlîey go through air strata so rarefied
that luîniuosity cati bc emsily excited (as when an electrie curreut passes through
a nearly exhausted receiver), but as tbey approaci' the earth the deusity of the air
forbids their luminescence. Se far the theorists, aud perhaps we liad better for
the presemit suspend judgmncnt. The rapidity of the motion of electricity would
scarceiy allow the eye te fellow it, as it dees in the case of the aurora, even at the
ascertaiaed beight of aitroal.displays here, say 100 miles. WVe should sec some-
thing resembliug the lighing's flash for swiftness. Possibly the radiations which
convey electrical charges fromi sun to usward move moire siowly tban those vaÇ feel
as liglît, which might accouait for the peculiar "llag I of maguctic, affects.

The localization of auroiral effects is aisù very strange. The samie aurora is
seen differently in different ragions. This was made curiousiy evident in examin-
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ing the reniarkable aurora of September 2nd, 1898, at the request of Mr. Arctowski,
who described it as lie saiv it iii. Belgica Straità.,

-At 7.50o a fine ac, large. exccptionally high. 8.lo a second arci forins wîthin the first. beconing very in-
tense. Color. qgje. Rapid tuovenieut tifthe rays fromi righit to left. Fluctuations. Ribu.ad'. Silake.like un-
dulistions. curving back on thecives. Hoiiiogeneous light. white or yecllowvish, iningles wvitl, the rest. 9-301

intusty enwed Moi.-, a grcat arcli, a single band. clearly deflnied beltiw shaded off aboive, ivitl large
sVaare. ,o.'s. ilîside tlic arcli. sioi inuch disorganized, is a liroad. isitençc ba:nd, boss.shnipeil. recurs'ed. unduLat-
ing in thetupper part. 10.30, double arci, the outside onewhiter than tlîe.v-el:ois-h bust Itigler one inaide. The
intcrior aci beut uýpward-; at osie end amd tringed wvith rays. so.40. the «auor.tl sîjeen is intense. Ail the details
of the aurora are in a way effaced by a sliontaneous effervescence of liglit. The sahole segment is luminous.
,o.so, fading, rays Jistinctly grecti, distributed ail oser the part of the sky wl:cre it has been, scemiig to start
froîni a ses ies of different bands."

Trie w'eather in Northx Ameî-ica wîîs âine and clear on that September 2nd, ail
over the latituides where aurorte are to be looked for, except la the State of Ma!Uie
and the adjoining Maritime Provinces. The observations available are 78, and
tlîey are thus disLributed-

United States-Idaho, 1 ; Northt Dakota, 1; South Dakota, 1 ; Minnesota, 9;
Iowa, 9; WVisconsin, 10; Illinois, î; Michigan, 10; Indiana, 3; Ohio,
1 ; New York, 4; New Jersey, 1 ; West Virginia, 1; M3aryland, 1.

Cauada-North-WVest Territories, 5; South-WVest Peninsula of Ontario, 10;
Muskoka and Northern, 4.

Thus the visibilit-y of this aurora vas localized in and just around the basin of
the great lakes, with a seeondary focus of excitation la the far west, on both sides
of the botiudary Uine.

Loealizatiox is to bie nioticed in the case, too, of the fine aurora of September
9tb, 1898, also brilliant in both hemîspheres. Arctowvski tells of its " dark seg-
ments,"l I omogeneous ai-cs," Ildouble arcs," and Ilrays,"1 witncssed in extra-
ordinary beauty in the Antaretie. Here we had 80 observations, the weather
being clear ail across the auroral beit of America, -except in Nebraska and Iowa.
There wvas a littie patch of 16 observations lu the N\orth-Western States, aud
another of a dozeux around Peînbîna and Quesuelle, soine brilliant. Then there is
a connecting belt of 7 sporitdic observ'ations betweex Winnipeg and Moîtreal, cor-
respondiug to tixose in Minnesota (4), WVisconsin (2), Illinois (1), and Michigan (1).
A seattered single rep)ort cornes froein Kansas. And theîî cornes the great outbtirst
fardier east: Peinnsylvania, (3), New York (5), Rhode Island (1), 'INiaryland (1),
Vermont (2), Conînecticut (2), Massachusetts (7), New Hamnpshire ('-), MNaine (5).
Iu Quebee and arouîxd the Gulf of St. Lawrence (12), Maritime Provinces (6).

Thîis aurora, then, had its chief American focus by the sea, and à secondary
one two tbousand miles to the west. It was particularly fine on the *European
side of the Atlantic.*

Eighit descriptive accouints of the aurore. of September 2nd have been sent to
ine from Washiugton. Tlîey are strikimgly dissimnîilar, se nmuch so that the dis-
crepancies cannot arise from errors of observation. Thus, at Dubu que, Iowa, it is
expressly said that neo arcli wvs visible, and none 15 mnentioned from Duluth or
Milwvaukee, but there was an arcli ut Grand Haven, Green B3ay, the Sauxt de Ste.

Mari an RolieterN. Y. At Mil waukee the au roma ias l ighly coloured, greenx
yellow aud yellowisli green, at timcs ared tinge, the vhole appearing to bie covered
with a silvcry sheen. At Greeni Bay Ilthe entire heaveîxs wvould at tîmes bie illu-
minateil %ith a variety of tints."1 At Duluth there wvere Ilwell deflned, curtain
fols and stî-eamers beauitiftîlly coloured, coustantly changing efleets."1 On the
other baud, at the Sault de Ste. Marie, whible there w-as a uine arch and streamers
reaching to the zenith, there were no colours uoticed ; at Grand Havenx the ardu
ouly gave out fftint streainefs aîîd no colours are mentioned. At Dubtuque there
wvas "la pale, difftise liglit," no arcli - sieuder, luminous beams of a pale yellow
occasionally rose and suddeuly disappeared. Thieaccount from Mlineupolis differs
from both the above classes. "lAbout 9 p.m. two broad parallel bauds of liglit
xvere seen extendig . .. across the sky. In the morth-east the sky seemed somewbat
oVercst, and on the edges of %vhat *appeared to lie clouds there were occasionally
patches of briglit liglit wvîicli came and wvent with some rapidity. Sometimes. a
sugge.stiou of a vibratory motion, but the illuminations xvere aIl indistinct. Later
in the evening: the lights wvere much more brilliant, with curtaiti-like muoveunents,

*Bulletin qnf the.lstronotuical Society of France, October, *SqS.
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dark segments, ilickering motions, etc. It la8ted until nearly inidniglit. 1 This la
the description wvhicIi offers the closest aualogy to Mr. Avetowski's aurora, except
that at Minneapolis no colouringilamentioned. But such resemblauces are evidently
fortuitous. On September 9th the aurora seen on the Belgica was not reported
froin Minneapolis, but of thut aurora, the .writer bas analyzed eighit Amer ican re-
ports. Their principal feature was the appearance and persistence of detachied
masses of auroral radiance, while notbing of the kind is mentieiied by Mr. Arc-
towski. These accounts, too, diff'er widely among tiieraselves. It wvil1 be in order,
then, to examine the hygrometrie conditions of the atmosphere attendant on these
varions kinds of display, for ditrerences therein at varions levels inay cause the
variations ini the auroral etiects of the saine 3nagnetic influence-the heiglit of the
streamers and their colouring.

Arctowski writes as follows:
' Dans mes remarques. Je n'ai insinté quelque peu qlue sur l'identité probable des

distributions géographiques, par rapport au poles magnétiqjues, du phénomène auroral,
et j'ai posé un point d'interrog(,ation au sujet de toutes les autres analogies (lui sans
doute seront decouvertes dans la suite. Mais voila (lue M. Harvey v'ient de nous de-
montrer une remarquable concordance entre les aurores observees en 1898 au Canada
et dans le Nord des Etats Unis et celles que j*ai notées dans l'Antarctique."

He further says
"4Mr. Arthur Harvey ayant sous la main des documents beaucoup plus importants

que ceux dont je dispose, je ne puis que l'inviter d'é-tudier, au point de vue auquel il est
place, les observations que la Commission de la Iielgic« publiera sous peu."

He formulated several questions which we eau now answer-
Q.-Was the duration of the auroroe of Septexnber 2ndf and 9tI, 1898, the

same in the Northern United States and Canada as at the station of the Ielgica il
Ans. -At the points wliere the aurorze were best. noticeable, the duration was

about the saine, but was not alike at ail places.
Q.-Were the fluctuations of intensity the sanie, north and south?
Ans. -They differed aniong theniselves here, in this particular also.
Q.-Do the maxima and minima correspond, te the moment?
Ans.-No, these too differ here.
Q2.-Are the lieights te whiclh the auroral arch rises the saine, at homnologous

points. i.e., at points equi-dîstanb from tbe magnetie pole and on the sanie rnagnetic
meridian ?

Ans.-AII wve can Say is tbat so far as our observations go, tbe higher the
latitude, the higher the arch and its streamiers rise. We cannot Say wvhich of the
places at whicli we have observers is to be.considered mn honiologous to that of
the Belqic« with respect te the magnetic pole. The positions are as followvs

N. magnetie pole lat., 700 30' N. ;long., 970 W.
S. magnetie liole ]nt., 730 39' S. ;long., 1461 15' E.
Toronto lat., 430> 39' N. ; long., 790 24'1 W.
Relgica lat. (September 2nd, 1898), 7010 0 S. ; long. 820> 4.5' W.

Thus Toronto is 1,950 -miles from the north mngnetic pole, and the Belgica
nearly 2,300 miles from the south magnetie pole. Toronto is 600 miles east of the
agonie line, the Belgica 1,000 miles west of it.

If, then, anythiug ia te be gained by comparin.g auroroe ini homologous posi-
tions (wvhicli is very douibtfiil, as the condition of tic air as to moisture, and elec-
trical conductivity at varions heigbts is chiangeable and seems to govern the brul-
liancy and colouring and even the character of the moveinicts of auroral dispînys),
better points must be chosen than the Belgiea's winter station and Toronto City.

Beautiftil auroral displays here are, howvever, thiugs of the past, owing to the
electrie lightingw~hich now dis their brillianey anddulîs their colouirs. Oneimust
get beyond the range of arc and even incandescent light.; to sec the grandeur of
the mighty illuminations which formerly often seemed te rival, if not te tra.nsceud,
the glories of the daivn of day, whose naine was for the tume usurped. The
opaline clouda, delicately tinged with exquisite ellusive tints of etberial amnher,
v'erging on chrome yellow, N'~iagara green, rose pink or spring lilac-sonietimes
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alniost stationary and again waving, tripping, dancing, Ieaping in rapid measures
-the embroidered clirtains moved by. celestiil airs in delicate folds of entrancing
grace, shedding or dropping a rain of beavenly liglit so beautiffil that one could
but gaze in silence and wonder and admire the great bomws which spanned the
heavens, having one end, it waq feit, on the western mountains, and the other on
the Atlantic Ocean-these are for the denizexis of a large city, like the dreamxs of
youth to the mature man, fond memories of vanished rapture.


